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GoonaicH, Jan. 8, 1851. 
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imarka relitiee to parties 
etitione, or a petition rath- 
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neither time or inclination 
through the many iacor» 
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lore, but the rich effusions 
y probably be the effect of 
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wcshly and orderly, that 
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t training days, that 
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ier aumbers, the Hig^ 
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n eoch oeeaeione and' 
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tobably thiak that ee 
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le Incorporation of ear 
leldoro or tear beau 

indieidoal for mieeon- 
teas. The oldest end 
magistrates could giw 
hot perhaps ll ■*** 
oar readers ■*_ 'J* 
I the ekameter ef the 
my humbleeiadicatIon;
„ Courts of criminal
i erime, as eshihited 
far the publie henedL 
i of the names ef the 
ia seek days ef «<T

rule a« Mr. X weuM Mo persuade the 
yubiie are hire done, I would ask the Can 
did render if It le likely that we would 
base bed ee many maiden Aeeinee In this our 
pawnahle District, and that the respect!re 

Judges hues frequently congratulated the 
Gmad Jeremiad the people generally on 
the almost entire absence of crime in this 
County or United Counties.

With reference to Dr. Dunlop’s being 
turned out of the Chair, from the rap of a 
shtllalny, there ndeer was, I firmly beliere, 
a mas in the District that would or could 
turn out the Doctor. At the meeting re» 
tarred to, (for 1 was there myselfj the Dr. 
was proposed as Chairman, and Mr. Jones 
veil also proposed, and when the house di
vided there appeared a large majority in fa
vor of the latter, who eery reluctantly took 
the Chair—there wee no turning out of 
Dr. Dunlop,at that cr any other time. I 
was late getting to the meeting, but was 
informed that ae adjournment was moved 
and carried for half an hour, when what I 
have above described took place, tha Doctor 
never had any reason to fear the leys, or in 
ether words, the Irish, at whom Mr. X 
aims hia false assertions. But Dr. Dunlop 
had good raaeon to fear those who crept 
into office under the shadow of bis wings— 
and afterwards made hie life unhappy by 
jMraccnfrng end prosecuting hem In his old 
days. The time he walked the course in 
Huron, the Boys was ready to support him 
to a man If seed had ao required. Their op- 
peeflien at any previous time was not a- 
gaiiat the Doctor, bet the tail he had 
appended to him, that frequently wrung 
from him the bitter and excruciating peu» 
tien, “ Deliver me from my friends.” 1 
ideal conclude at this lime, ai I dare not 
hope that you could possibly give me apace 
for the ty the of what I would like to say.— 
Foreign interference of people having a 
detect interest and undeniable right to exer
cise their franchise at Townahip Elections, 

elsewhere, must form the subject of an

Urania inn Botcinn__ Thin morning
about six o’clock a tailor, John Schmith 
killed hia sister’s child by chokiag it. He 
then locked himaelfin the room and threat» 
seed hie wife end others. Shortly after 
wards two shots were heard, and It was 
found he had blown out his brains.—[N. Y. 
Spectator, 33rti.

Abbixt or a roeitnrn Slavs.—Phila 
OBirBia, December 31.—Great excitement 
was created here to-day by the arrest of 
a fugitive slave. The case was argued in 
the United States Marshall's office, and 
hie identity being proved, he waa reminded 
to await orders from bis owners.

(t/1 SUMMONSES and all other Blank 
forms requited by the New Division Court 
Act, on Sale at the Signal Office, at 3a. <d. 
per hundred.

FOR SALE

LOT No. 2 id the West Side of North Street 
in the Town of Goderich. Terms Essy. 
Apply to, D. H. L1ZAR8,

Solicitor, Stratford. 
Goderich, 8th Jsousry. 1851.

NOTICE.
EpROM the very flittering support recei 
“■ red by the subscriber on hie first ap
parence as Agent in the Division Courts, 
te would intimate to the inhabitants of the 
District generally, that he will attend the 
respective Courts throughout the United 
Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, at each 
anti every of their Sittings fhealth permit
ting,) and ae bis charges are moderate, and 
travelling expensive, prompt payments will 
be required.

N. B.—Communications muet be post
paid. JOSEPH WILLIAMSON.

Goderich, Jan. 7th, 1851. 47 3tf

/~1AME into the Enclosure of the eubscri- 
^ ber, 4th Con. Lot 12, Tuckerarnitb, on 

other Letter, when it may be more conve-1 or about the 1st of November last, a White 
nient for you and I. In the mean time, I STEER, with Brown ears, one year and a
kef to eobeeribe myself,

One of the Boys,
JOSEPH WILLIAMSON.

IRELAND.

Arraia or Henotm.—A hostile meeting 
on Saturday morning in the Phœnix Park, 
Dublin, between the Marqnis of Sligo and 
Mr. G. O. Higgins, M.P., was interupted 
by the police ae the parties were about ta
king their^lacea. The principals escaping 
bat were arrested ie the coorae of the day 
on a warrant issued by Colonel Browne, and 
tabes to the police-office, College Street, 
where they were boond over before Dr. 
Kelly in heavy recognizances. The mis* 
understanding, we have heard, arose out of 
e late election of ex officio guardians in the 
county of Mayo.

Railway Communication.—Kilkenny ie 
el length connected by rail with Dublin.— 
On Friday, at two o'clock, an engine, with 
flag flying, and drawing four waggons la
den with ballasting end material, arrived 
from Baghaletown at the station of the 
Waterford and Kilkenny Company in oor 
city, amidst the cheers of the inhabitante 
hastily assembled to witness the unexpected 
eight. The “William Dargao” engine 
end another train of waggons arrived at the 
étatisa at four o'clock. The manner» in 
which the works connecting the South 
Eastern Extension with the Waterford and 
Kilkenny line at Lavietown have been exe
cuted, do the almost credit to the sub-con
tractors, Messrs. Meehan and Mulquaony. 
The line will be open for General traffic 
early in the month.—Kilkenny Moderator.

half old, The owner is requested to prove 
property, pay expenses and take him away.

WILLIAM McMURRAY. 
Tuckers'mitb, Jan* 4, 1851. 46

CAME into the Enclosure of the subscri
ber about the let of July laat. a White 

OX, with a Red Neck and Head, and white 
eput in the forehead, about nine years old. 
The owner it requested to prove property, 
pay expenses and take him away, Lot 21,
5ih Con. McKillop. _________

ANDREW HENDERSON. 
Janaary 1, 1851. 47

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining i. u* btratford Pan
Office up to January 7th. 1851.

ArrollThee 
BftllsDtioe DavidBoles RifflB 
BroomheaA W I 
Boyd JanM 
Campbell Peter 
CampbellArchibeld 
Caneton George 
Connor Jno 
Csmphell James 
Campbell Robt 
Cerregher Terrance 
Curry Monroe 
Cutler Sami

Lendenslicker Jno 
Miller J J 
Multpase Sami 
Meihemll Wm 2 
Moore Wm 
Moore Widow 
Merry lees Alex,, 
McGill Wm 
McCerdell Joseph 
McCaflerty A 
McA'Leer James 
McErwan Jno 
McDermid Peter 
Nauer Lorenzo

ATTACHMENT.

) jJY virtue ofUnited Counties of 
Huron Perth & Bruce, S writ of attach- 

To Wit. > ment ireued out 
of Her Majeetye Court of Queen's Bench 
at Toronto, to me directed, against the Es
tate, Real as well ae Personal, of John 
Jones, an absconding or concealed debtor, 
at the suit of James Crombie and James 
R. Andrews for the sum of Five hundred and 
nineteen pounds nine shillings and five 
pence. I have seized all the Real and Per
sonal Estate of the said John Joues, and 
unless the said John Jones returns within 
the jurisdiction of the Court from whence 
the said writ issued, and put in Bail to the 
action or cause the claims of the saidJamea 
Crombie and James R. Andrews to be dis
charged within three calandar months from 
the first day of Ihe publication of thiejnotice, 
all the Estate, Real or Personal of the «aid 
John Jones or as much thereof as may be 
necessary will be held liable for Iho pay
ment, benefit and satisfaction of the claims 
of the eaid plaintiffs, as well as for the 
payment, benefit or satisfaction of the 
claim or claims of such othor plaintiff or 
plaintiffs^ as shall or may take proceedings 
against the property and effects of the said 
John Jones, within six months from the 
issuing of the above mentioned writ of at
tachment, in virture of which this notice is 
published.

john McDonald 
Sheriff U.C. H. P. fcB. 

Sheriffs Office Goderich, |
26, December 1850 v3-n46

‘•TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.”

THE Subscriber begs leave to return his sin
cere thanks to his numerous Customers for 

the Very Liberal Patronage he has received aioes 
he haa been in Business in Goderich, and it is 
needless to say that he will continue to use bis 
utmost exertions to merit a continuance of said 
patronage. From the high reputation of the 
Work manufactured by the subscriber, it may be 
justly remarked., that he supplies better Custom 
Work “THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN 
GODERICH," as all hie BOOTS A SHOES 
are “ Manufactured uuder hia own superintend-

The subscriber also begs to intimate to all 
those Indebted to him either by Note or Book 
Account, eiiher jo GODERICH or CAMP- 
BELLTOWN, that unless said Notes sod Ac 
counts are settled on or before the 15th day of 
January, 1851, they will be put out for collection. 
Take heed, and save Costs /

N. B.—Cherry Lumber, Hides or Wheat, ta
ken in payment of Debts.

JAMES CAMPBELL. 
Gddericb, Dec. 25, 1850. 45

NOTICE.

Important to the Public. 
ALFRED iTjR M H A M

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, 
(Member of the Royal Pharmaceutical Society of 

Great Britain,)

RESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants VPIIf 1 fVU All QT 4 f1 VQ 
in and around STRATFORD, that he has llljlf LIllEi Ul1 Ol AULffO

Douglass Mrs Dorothy Neil Wm. 
Druruin Jacob O’Donueil Simon

OBITUARY.

Miu. Eliiibkth Williams.
Died, at St. Mary's, eo the 12th, Nov., 1850, 

Elisabeth Warren, consort of the Rev. John 
Willis ms. Mrs. Williams was a native of Corn
wall, England : she experienced the pardon of 
her sine in n prayer-meeting, in her native land, 
when about fourteen yearn of age. She emigra
ted to Canada with her father, Peter Pearce. 
Sear., ie the year 1838, who settled ie Peter
borough, C. W. She was joined ia matrimony 
with the Rev. John Williams, March 5th, 1846, 
with whom the lived ia that most cordial and af
fectionate anion to the day of her death. Mr. 
end Mrs. Williams have neither of them enjoyed 
good health, bat yet they have had their full 
share of open cold houses nod hard circuit». She 
haa been the mother of four children, all of 
whom have gone before her into eternity, She* 
waa taken ill on Friday the let iaetaat, of bilioea 
fever. For a few days she had some doable of 
her acceptance. She felt that she had not been 
ee fahhfel as she ought. The principal thing 
which harraeeed her mind was the neglect of 
family prayer ia the absence of her husband, 
though she read the script area at the hour of 
worship. (This should be an admonition to all 
pions wives. ) For this she deeply humbled her- 
eelf before God, aatil eke felt the free and fell 
mercy of her Saviour flow to her wounded spirit. 
From that time, ia the midst of the meotexcrutia- 
tiag pain, she felt a sweet composure of miod, 
often tryiag to eing tie praises ef God. A boat 
two days before her death, she said to a local 
preacher who enquired after her spiritual state, 
there was bat oee thing for which she was wil
ling to stay frees her Saviour ; that was the 
poor state of Mr. Williams’ health, and the hope 
that she might make him mere comfortable — 
However, the felt ae entire resignation to 
«ko will of God. Oa Tneedav, the 13th inet., 
•he without a struggle or hardly a gasp, fell 
•sleep ie Jesse, in the thirty-third year of her
•g*.

By ber previous request, her fanerai sermon 
wna preached by the writer, who improved the 
eoeasieafrom let Cor. 15. 55—57, aad ber re
muai were committed to the earth ia the Wee- 
■TW bunriag greaad ia gt. Mary’s, by the aide 
of her iafaat child, oa the 15th foot. Brother 
Williams, who foela meet d^y afflicted, shares 
largely ia the sympathise ef hie brethren aad 
Meado at St. Mary’s, who are determined to 
make him as comfortable ae possible i« bis 
k.r—...t .me. R. I'uxiri.

Lrade., C. W„ No.. 35.1850.
Al Rl OiMf, Fran*, ex tbo tSib No..mb«r 

■ut. Dr. Meitiaed Mei Hied, xged 90 ywis 11 
■eelbe, .fur ex lll.ee. of two deye.

Ie tbieTewu.ee Wedeeedey, tb. 8th ixet 
«fier e liefxrie, lllw, the Wile ef Mr. Al.i.n 
*» Hel.ii. ngei 38 yearn. Her fxeerel will 
tthe piece te-morrow it 9 o'clock, P. M.

Drummond Patrick 
Duon Thomas 
Edwards Jno 
Ellison Christopher 
Eeeson Andrew 
Fisher Alex 
Fifapatrick Jno 
Frank A C 
Gar trail Wm 
G rood Wm 
Constant Henry 
Haye Jno 
Hamilton Hugh 3 
Heron Edward 
Johns Sami 2 
Kenedy Edward 
Kippan Alex 
Kreuter Fredrichk 
Kippvo Duncan 
Kippan Jaa 
Kerne J S 
Love Robert 
Larkworthy Geo 
Laffer ty Edward

Ogilvy Robt 
O fie Id Grorge 
Odbert Wni Senr 
Odbert Wm 
Odbert Thus 
Pike Jno 
Porter Jno 
Parsons Jno 
1‘oraery Wm 
Quinlan Cornelius 
Qui pop Jonathan 
Quinberin Jas 
Reid Thoe 
Reony Wilson 
Robertson Jaa 
Sackrider Jno 2 
Strattdee Jno 
Scott Wm| 
Stepler Henry 
Speiron Jno 
Henry Jee 
Thom Alex 
Witaon Wm 
Watson Jae

GODERICH, Jaa. 9.
Ml Wheel perbu. 3o. 1 ji Sprio, Wheel 

3l Sd. Fleer. Finaux, 8a. 9d per 100 Ibe.— 
Beil.y per bo. lx <d. Oete lOd. Perk 15e Od. 
» He Id. Hey per tee, £1 17e td.
_ Tiaoere. Jee 3d, 1851.
Flear, per banal, 196 Ibe. 16t. 3d. te 20..— 

Whaai, p« be*.1, 8011». 3e. Sd. te 3a 3d — 
toley, pa baohel, 48 Ibe. V to H. Id.-One, 
pfTbaebd.34lba.le.iola Id.

Loeaes C. W., Jaa. 3,1851.
FeU Wbçat,pabaebal,V l*d.
•rt*M «a. 3a A

Wtl-^- lOd. {ltd.
«W. peril* He» ltaffff.
"W. par tea, 40a a 50a

A F. MICKLE. I'Mtxiaier.

ff^AME into the Encloeure of the Sub- 
^ artiber on or about the let of Novem
ber last, a three year old steer, also about 
the 1st of Sept, a yearling heifer, Lot No. 
26, 4th Con. Township of McKillop. The 
owners of the above animals ia requested to 
prove property pay expenses, and take 
them away.

THOMAS GOVENLOCK.
McKillop Dec. 30, 1850. n46-v3

CAME into ihe premises of Andrew Mardis, 
Lot 20, 4th Con. of McKillop, a Black and 

White STEER, three years old, with a white 
stripe from top of the nigh shoulder down to the 
white of the belly. Any person proving property 
and paying expenses can lake him away. 

McKillop, 18th Nov. 1850. 40

ff^AME into the Encloeure of the Subscriber, 
N--' on the 22nd October last, a Small Muly OX
•boat seven years old, Brindled, with a White 
Head, and a Bell on. The owner can have him 
by paying expenses, and proving property.

JOHN CLEGG.
Tp. Goderich, Dec. 10,1850. 43

Moved that the United Counties be divfo 
ded into three school districts, for the pur
pose of appointing Su peri n tendent» of com
mon school» to be as follow» vis ;

let- Tbe^County of Perth to form one 
District» comprising ibe townships of Blan
chard. DoWnie and Gore of Dowoie, North 
and South Easthope, Ellice, Logan, Ful
lerton, Hibbert, together with the new 
townships to the north of the above.

3nd. The township» of Biddolpb, McGil- 
livray, Stephen, Hay, Stanley, Tucker- 
smith, end Uabome.

3rd. Goderich townahip and town, Iiul* 
let, McKillop, Colborne, VVawanosh, Ash*» 
field, and the County of Bruce, also the 
townetupe *4o the north of Hnllet aid Mc
Killop.

D. H. RITCHIE, 
JOHN HOLMES.

Carried unanimously :

Of Immense Importance to the

GREATRETRE.VCHMEJYT /JV

JiiRt opening at the Great Western Depot,
* Large and well-assorted NEW STOCK

° CLOTHING
& DRY GOODS ! I
At No. 11, North Side of Dundae Street, 
_ opposite the Robinson Hall, London.

LAWSON &~BUUGESS
A RE now opening a Splenid Assortment 

■“"of FALL and winter CLOTHING 
made from the Newest Styles of Materigl^ 
of French, English, American, and Cana
dian Cloths, manufactured by firet-claea 
workmen, under their own superintendance. 
We call the attention of the Public to the 
following LIST OF PRICES of Goode in 
the Clothing end Drv Goods Departments : 

COATS.
£ a d £ e d 

Englinh and French Broad
cloth Coats, all colours
and styles,...................... 1 15 0 to 2 10 0

English,French and Ameri
can Beaver Coats,......... .1 15 0 to 2 10 0

English, French, American 
and Canadian* Doeskin,

Tweed and Satinet Sport
ing Coate and Taglioniee,! 15 0 to 2 10 0 

VESTS.
Cloth, Caseimere, Tweed

and Doeskin,................... 0 7 6 toO It 6
French and English, Plain 

and Fancy Plush, Satin
and Velvet Vest a,.........0 8 9to0 15 0

A large Stuck of Plaid,
(every variety,).............0 5 0to©.10 0

PANTS.
English,French, American,

Plain and Fancy Doeskin
Pants,..............................0 12 6 to t 0 0

Canadian, American and 
English Tweed, Satinet
and Full Cloth,...............0 10 OtoO 17 6
A large Stock, (everv variety,) constantly 

on hand of made to order.
HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, fcc., fcc 

American, Trench and English Hate, 
(Newest Styles.)

English, Amer.can, California, Monterey, 
Hungarian and Wide-awake Felt Hate, all 
colours. Fur Cloth and Glazed Caps.— 
White and Coloured Shirts, Iféwest Styles 
and Patterns, all prices.

DRY GOODS DEPJRT.WE.XT 
WILL COJYS1ST OF 

French and English Broad
cloths and Beavers,........... 7a 6d to 25a

French, English, and Anieri»
can Doeskins,......................5s to 10s

English, American French, 
and Canadian Tweeds,
Satinette, fcc.,............. .. • - 3s 9d to 6s 3

Striped Shirtings,................. 7jdto It
Factor? Cottons,................. 2|d to
PrintedCalicoes[all widths,J 5d to lid
Muslin de Laines, Plaids, Merinoes, Co

burgs, Orleans and Alpaccae of every
style,......................................... ie to 3s

Ticking,f English and American]10 to Is 3d
Blanket*,....................................11s 3d to 25s
Red and White Flannel, Is 3d to 3j 
Silk and Velvet Bonnets, Ce 3d to 12s 6d 
Cloaks and Visites, 15s to 25s 
Woolen Shews, all prices. A Splendid 
Stock of Furs, consisting of Stone Martin, 
Mink, Squirrel and Sable Mafia and Boas. 
Also Victorines, all prices.

(£7* The Reason Why we can and will 
SELL CHEAP ie ae follows: We are de
termined to sell for Ready Money, there
fore have no Bad Debts to make up, by 
putting on Large Profits. Our goods are 
New—we have not to put on extra Profits 
to pay for Remnants and Old Stock. And 
last but not least, we have determined to 
sell at One Price,—our Goods are Jill 
Marked in Plain Figures, and .Vo .Abate
ment will he made. We have put on eo 
flight a peefllf that we cut,ut,if we would, 
take off a Farthing, even for our warmest 
friends.

And now, Ladies and Gentlemen, we 
respectfully solicit you to Call and Ex- 
amina our Stock before purchasing else
where, aa we are determined to sell at the 
very lowest Prices.

Garments made to order in the most 
Fashionable Styles, and on the Shortest 
JYotiee.

LAWSON fc BURGESS. 
No. 11, North side Dundee Street, op

posite Robinson Hall.
London, October 30, 1860. v8-a46

and aroond STRATFORD, that he he» 
purcharad the Business of Dr. Hyde, lately car
ried on by him in the MEDICAL HA LL, and 
having dispensed Medicines for more than half 
the Nobility of England, and for several Mem
bers of the Royal Family, during fifteen years 
experience with some of the most eminent Med
ical Practitioners in that country. He will be 
happy to give

JIDVICE GRATIS,
To all persons who may think proper to consult

A full supply of the choicest DRUGS. CHEMI
CALS, Stationery, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, 
Paints. Ac., together with a great variety of 
other domestic articles, will be constantly kept

IN THE MEDICAL HALL. 
Stratford, 1st January, 1851.46-3m3

THE UNDERSIGNED

BEING appointed to collect all private sub
scriptions toward» the erection of a Bridge 

over the river Maitland, opposite Miller’s Mills, 
beg leave to urge on euberibere the necessity of 
immediate piymeoi^a»- the work-te -mnr com
pleted. They also give notice to subscribers, 
that the list is headed over to Mr. Lowell Al- 
word, the contractor, to whom they will pay 
their respective subscriptions, end whose re
ceipts will be a sufficient discharge from future 
liability.

BENJAMIN MILLER, 
JOHN STEWART.

Goderich, 18th Dec., 1850._______  v3n44
TEACHERS’MEETING-

A TEACHERS' Mating will be held .1 
Clinton on Thursday, the 26th inet., at 12 

o’clock, noon. A general attendance is perticn- 
Isrly requested, ae bueiaeas of importance will be 
transacted.

Goderich, Dec. 18, 1850. v3n44

LESSONS IN

MR. THRASHERE would say to the 
Ladies and Gentlemen of Goderich, that 

he intends on Monday, the 16th inet., to open a
Class in Penmanship.

As Mr. T.’e çhargee are most liberal, no person 
who needs improvement should miss this chance. 
Private Lessons given if required without extra

His School will continue 2 weeks and no
'"rooms AT THE HURON HOTEL. 
Goderich, Dec. 11, 1850.______ 43

STRAYED from the Maitland Flats, some
time about the end of harvest—A RED 

STEER, three years old—as it ia probable that' 
he is somewhere in the township of Goderich, 
any person who will give to the Subscriber or 
leave at the Signal Office, such information ae 
will lead to hie recovery will be handsomely re*

JOHN ANNAND. 
Colborne. 3rd Dee., 1850. v3n42

Country
» AJVD

T

TO

Merchants
OTHERS.

HE Sebariber be, recited for SALE ie 
COMMISSION, Tweet,-fire Chest.

Tiîfl iurnniT

Of various grades. Also sq excellent article ol
HONEY DEW CAVI.XDISH

TOBACCO!
Which will be Sold st a small advance on New 

York Prices.
Potash, Cherry Lumber and Wheat taken 

Exchange.
HORACE HORTON.

N.B. SADDLES, HAR NESS
and everything in ihe Line, constantly on hand, 

cheap lor cash or Merchantable Produce.
If. H.

Goderich, Nov. 25, 1850. 3vno4l-3m

CASH for WHEAT
y^T the Goderich Mills.

by WILLIAM PIPER.
Goderich Mills. 5th December, 1N49 46-tf

GALT AND GODERICH !
THROUGH IN 18 HOURS\

In connection with the Stages from Hamilton.

COMMENCING on TUESDAY 1st of 
October, a Stage will leave the Union 

Hotel, Galt, at 5 o’clock, a. m., and 
the British Hotel, Goderich, at 6 o’clock, a. 
m., everyday (Sundays excepted,) arriving 
at each of the above Towns at early bed» 
time, and will continue to run for the Ac» 
commodation of Travellers, starting pure» 
tually at 5 o’clock in the morning. T he 
subscriber hopes by paying strict attention 
to the comforts of the Travelling Public to 
receive a share of their support. Buffalo 
Robes, fcc., furnished.

Any complaints made of Drivera will re
ceive immediate aiiention, and will be at 
once redressed as far aa redress ia practi
cable.

Parcels sent by this Line will be convey
ed with care and punctuality, and delivered 
at moderate charges.

Persona traveling by this Line will not be 
deprived of reel as on the Route from Gode
rich to Hamilton, they arrive in Galt be
tween 10 and 11 o’clock at night, and leave 
in the morning for Hamilton at 8 o’clock— 
and on the Route from Hamilton to Gode
rich the Passengers arrive in Galt as they 
choose, at 2 o’clock in the Afternoon or 12 
o’clock at night, and leave for Goderich at 
5 in the morning.

T. M. PALY, Proprietor.
Stratford, Sept. 26, I860. 3v-n33tf

STRATFORD
FULLING #• CARDING MILL
fffiHE Subscriber in thankfully acknowl* 

edging the very liberal patronage bee» 
towed upon hie Carding Mill tbre season, 
bega to intimate to hie friends and the pub
lic generally, that he is ready row for
Fulling, Dressing and Finishing
ill xort. of Cloth that will be left ,n hi. 
cere. H» Fulling Mill, Cxiding Mill, xed 
rest of opperatue, j. all of Ihe eioel teiprr- 
ved and newest kind of Machinery, and wor
ked by none but skilful and experienced 
hands, and his Terms will be always the 
most liberal and moderate known in the 
country.

GEO. J. PRESSING.
Fur WM. RISCHMULLER.

Stratford Steam Mills, Oct. 26, 1850.
(t/^ Always on hand a large and well 

assorted Stock of LUMBER, which will be 
sold at fair prices and on terms to amt cu«» 
tunierrt. 3v37 3m

nrvisioN courts.
THE next Division Courts for the United 

Counties of linron Perth and Bruce, will be 
held at the times and places following?—

let. Division — Court hoqge at Goderich,— 
1st February. T. G. Morgan. Esq., Clerk.

2d. Division. — John Hicks’, Mitchell,—3rd 
February. Robert Cana. Esq., Clerk.

3d. Division—Wood’» Tavern, Stratford, 6th 
February Rehy Williams, Esq.. Clerk.

4th. Division—Quicks’Tavern London Road. 
14th February. George Carter, E»q^ Clerk.

5th Division—Wm. Raitenbury’e Ino.Oliaion, 
13th Feb. James Gordon. Esq., Clerk. , 

6ih. Division—Anderson» Tavern.8i. Mary’s. 
5th Feb. James Coleman, Esq;, Clerk.

The Sittings of the Several Courts will cutn-^ 
mence punctually at 12Vclock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. D. C. 
Goderich, Sept. 11th, ’50 3v-n-xal

JOHN BTRACHAN,
Barriitrr and Attorney al Law, Gaderick.

WILL ie fen re etieed ee Coeeal it the dif
férait Dleiiiee Ceerti lx the Veiled 

Confie» ef Here., Perth eed Brace.
Goderich, let Jee eery, 1851.
N. B.—Partie» et « d.ateiee wiehix, te mil 

l hex» el ea ef Mr. Stmchxi'eareiea, will plo.ee 
•ddraee Mr. Strechee, pat-peid, Goderich. 46

TAVERN LICENSES.
publicTnotice

TS HEREBY GIVEN to «II pertie, holdiog 
1 Inn and Tavern Licenses in Upper Canada, 
which expire on the 5th January. 1851, that 
they will be required to renew the same ; and 
that by applying to the Inspectors of Licenses in 
their several Counties, they can procure such re
newal, subject to the conditions contained in the 
3rd section of the Act of last Session, 13 & 14 
Victoria, cap. 15, to wit :—

“ And be it enacted. That a License to keep 
an Inn or House of Public Entertainment, may 
be issued at any time after the passing of this 
Act, and without any Certificate, to any person 
then holding a License for a like purpose, which 
License, to be issued, shall authorise such per
son to keep such Ion or House at the same place, 
from the expiration of the period to which each 
former License extended, until the last 
day of February next, (or inclusive,.^ but not 
afterwards; and for any License to be issued fin
der this section, the person receiving the same 
shall pay a sum bearing the same proportion to 
the sum paid by him for such former License, as 
the time for which euch new License is to be 
granted shall bear to the time for which such for
mer License was granted.”

JOSEPH CARY.
Deputy Inspector General. 

Inspector General’s Office, )
Toronto. Nov. 28,1850. s 
The undermentioned papers; are to give ont 

insertion each week during the month of Decem
ber :—Kent Advertiser, Huron Sipnal, (at 
Goderich, J Free Press, ( l,opdon, C. W.) British 
American, Long Point Advocate, Niagara Mail, 
Journal dt Express, Barrie Magnet, Mirror, 
Guelph Advertiser, Despatch, Port Hope 
Watchman, Picton Sun, Victoria Chronicle, 
Kingston Herald. Lanark Observer. Brockville 
Reorder, Cornwall Freeholder, Lifo at the 
Springs, Bytown Packet.

HURON HOTEL.
HPHE Subscriber begs leave to intimate 

to hia numerous respectable customer», 
and the travelling public generally, that 
the extensive repairs and improvements 
which have been in progress on the Huron 
Hotel during the course of the summer, arp 
now fully completed. And as he feels confi
dent that hia establishment is now capable of 
affording accommodation equal to that of 
any Hotel in this section of the country, he 
ventures to hope for a continuance of that 
liberal support which he has received during 
the period he has been in business.

JAMES GENTLES. 
Huron Hotel, Goderich, I

October 16. 1850. ( v3n35

FOR SALE.
THAT EXCELLENT FARM

ON the Bayfield Road, Nine miles from 
GODERICH, and Three from Bayfield, 

consisting of 190 Acres of Land, 45 of 
which are cle&ied, and through which runs 
that excellent Mill Stream, the 33 Creek. 
For particulars apply to Mr. NAFTEL, at 
Goderich.

September 27, 1850. v3-n33tf

District Crown Lands

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
rpHAT lb. remaille! CROWN LANDS A i» A8HFIELD eed WAWAN08H. ere 
new epee FOR SALE. All eeceseery informe- 
tleo raepeeiieg ibeee Laide ma, be obtained by 
applying te

. JOHN CLARK,
District Crewn Land Agent. 

23rd November, 1850. 3»n4ltf

NATIONAL HOTEL,
BRUCEF1ELU.

HHHE SUBSCRIBER bega leave to in- 
form bis friends and the public gene

rally, that be has now got the National 
Hotel so far completed, ae to war rent him 
in saying that he ie prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. The«YaftW 
al Hotel is situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brucefield, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 42 milee from London, 
and from the eligibility of the eituation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hia guests 
and customers, he hopes for a share uf pub 

, lie patronage.
JOHN McKENZiF..

Brucefield, let Jan. 1951. i3-n46

NOTICE.
DERSONS desirous of sett ling on the 
*• Durham Road in the Townships of 
Gleoelp, Bentinck, Brant, Greenock, Kin- 
loss and Kincardine, must apply personally 
at the Office of the undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmed except euch as ere 
made in accordance with this requirement.

All assignments of interest in locations 
without the knowledge and approve! of the 
Agent, will be considered ae a forfeiture of 
all right in the locatee or assignee.

GEORGE JACKRON, Agent. 
Clown Land Orrcn, >

Bentinck, County of Waterloo. )
March 14th, 1860. vîil

TO BE SOLD.—An Excellent 
Farm of Land.

BEING LoisNo. IS and 16. on the 14th coe- 
cession. Township of London, containing 

200 acres, 70 of which are cleared. The Lead 
ie of a Superior quality, and well watered. Jt 
is situated ten miles from :he Town of London, 
on the Macadamized Road. There ie a Frame 
Hounv and two Frame Berne oa the premises.— 
It is ia the centre of a populous locality. The 
place ia well adapted for a Store or Tavern 
Stand. This Farm is well entitled to the atten
tion of persons desirous of going into business. 
Thera is also a good Bearing Orchard on the 
said Farm, and will be sold on very reaeoeble 
terme. For particulars apply te Wm. MeMa- 
ben, on the adjoining Lot, or to

JAMES McMAHEN,
Town of Goderich. 

Joly 3rd, 1850. v3a22

ÜTRAYED from the encloeure of the eub- 
^ ecriber on the Bayfield Road, near the 
Town of Goderich, e Large Red and White 
Spotted STEER. Any one giving infor
mation will be suitably rewarded.

EDWARD YEAMANT.
Augnat 14th, I860. v3n31

100 1-4 ACRE LOTS
tOR SALE in the Town ol Stratford. Ap-FL-

ply lo D. HOME LIZARS,
Solicitor.

Stratford, 18th Nov. 1850. 3vn40tf

Goderich, 20//t Nov. 1850.

‘TO EMIGRANTS
and OTHERS, WANTING

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER

FOR SALE,
THE followim LOTS OF LAND to the 

Township of STANLEY—

Lot 21, 2nd Con.
Consisting of 100 Acre», 60 Cleared

Lot 21, 3rd Concession, consisting
of 100 Acres, 40 cleared, being one and a half 

miles from the
VILLAGE °r BRUCEFIFl D.

On the latter Lot, there ts a GOOD LOG 
HOUSE. HARN.iVc. &<*., with a creek flow
ing through the Farm. There is also some ten

FALL WHEAT SOWN,
which can be had at a moderate vn!ue. The 
Lots will be sold together or separately. m*y 
be desired. On the Lot in the 2nd concession 
there are Potash Works in excellent order. 
3va41tl M. B. SEYMOUR fc <>

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STRASBURG, Watxeloo, > 

38th Februiry, 1849. j 
’pHE Sobernber hereby intimate* to htx 

1 friend, and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that he has remoeed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Stra,burgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jone»,—where he 
will be reedy and able to conduce lo the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he relume 
Ihxnko for pa»t feeore. he hope», by xtrict 
attention to the wxnte and wiehca of hie 
cuetomere, .till to merit a continuance of 
their pxtronxge.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STAM.ES and attention

Grooms. »3-n«if

Conveyancing j- General Agency

THE Subscriber has commenced the shove 
business at the Orhce of JOHN STEW

ART, Esq., Barrister, Ac., Ac., West street, 
Goderich, where be will punctually attend »• 
ALL KINDS of Agency with which the publie 
may favor him. He has opened a Book for the 
registry of Leads to be sold, aad the names of 
persons wishing to purchase, with a description 
of property required and to be sold—also, a re
gistry of Servants, Ac., Ac.

R. G CUNLNGHAMF. 
Goderich, Dec. 18, 1850. v3n4l

JOB PRINTING ol every Ucwcripti'mi nemi)
I promptly « 

December dO,
executed at tins office.

To Common School Teachers.

A TEACHER WANTED for one tear, for 
School Section No. 6, Goderich Townrhip, 

Huron County. There is a good dwelling 
house trad ao sere of ground well cleared and 
fenced attached to the School-room for the bene
fit of the Teacher if required. As the salary 
will be liberal, none bnt those holding s first or 
second ClasqCertificate need apply. Applica
tions will be received by the Trustees aatil the 
second Tuesday in January, (if by letter post 
paid.)

ALEX. FRASER. )
CORNEL. McKKR. >Trastese.

, i WM. MelLWAlN.
I Oodeneh Township, Pe*\4th, IMK

NOTICE.
WANTED a Teacher for No. 1 Se^onl See.

C tlboros, who holds a first • r 2 d class 
cimficeie ol qualification, application* will t* 
received by the Trustees, tip till the 9th of Janu
ary, 1951. at Robert Ellis'Hotel, Goderich, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock.

ROBERT YOUNG, Ch'm., >
JAMES PAYNE. > Tnalrav.
GEORGE HHEPPERD S

Dec. 241h, foSO. 3v-o45.

Dissolution "f Qtimrinershin

THF. rm.r.h.r ol JAllLS t.'RMSTON 
CRAWFORD end K.MiY WILLIAM*, 

es Chemists, Druggists and Mcrchmile, Imvly 
carried on under th- name, *tylc and form of R. 
WILLIAMS A CO., at Stratford, in tin* Coun
ty ol Perth, being at an end. hr the sale ol all 
ilie stock in trsifo in the »*fid firm by the Sheriff, 
ami by the arte vl ih«* said Rsbv William» cou» 
raettue debts contrary to thv deed ul Copartner- 
iltip. Th* subscriber hereby gives notice that 
he will net hold himself responsible lor shy d>-h’s 

liabilities contracted by ilia said Ralv 
Williams: and furthermore warn» any person or 
persons from settling any d»*b!s with the raid 
Raby Williams, as they twill be prosecuted by 
the creditors.

Dated st Stratford. 9th December, 1850, by 
order of the Creditors.

JAMES U CRAWFORD.
v3o43-3m

QTRAYED from the Subscuber. L*i 19. 8»h 
concesrion. Township of Goderich, on or 

about the 15th of July last, a Pale While OX— 
with spots on the sides—red from the shoulders 
to the head—a three-cornered white spot on hie 
forehead—With crumpled horns, seven year old 
—and small sue. A liberal rTWSrd wi|fhe pf»4 
any petihrtt lesvinginfhrms’ihs with the BuWevi - 
ber oral the Huron Si/wei Offre*, ol the said ng.


